llfr. LlfERCEll said, tuat no wordi11·' could IJ· u. I ItS Ullltitguiu ~.-~, :.1.11U hi!, tllt·r~fur~, tl::llt iu.Jh-.~,.t
of gen~ral Education, the l)httioualllnd !.he Denominational, eaoh of wh:ch \IUS supp01ted i>y u clearer than that Ci.ristumity 1~as to b~ the basi, ?" to submit to the Attorney-General, wbethe;lnl"g& cl>t.ss of the p~o,ple, r"'d were, ,tt• ~· c~rtttw of nil education, but he cou,ld 110t understand •t wonld not be I>PttPr to withu••w the motion
•ud f~ame another Dill, which he \loultl pledg~
extent, tival systems. 'l'he re,ultof l111s nvah·y how all systems of Ch n stiunn,Y were to be t.Lmal
was, that, 'in~tend 9f having an efl1cient ~:<mated, as suggesteJ by tho bon. member f'o•· hims~lf lo snpport.
wns carrieU.
The ATTOR:\EY-GENERAL had no wish
plan of Educo.t on, wi1l1 wel!-t.rainetl school· 13elf'ast. He knew trom wbllt had before oocu•··
m:SERVES ON UNSOLD LANDS.
uhlstet s and troper eJifices, .we got " red, that each denomination wouid ht~.ve an ob- to embarrass the llou,e, and would theretorp
wiLh
permission, withdraw the Bill but h~
jection
to
some
c~rtain
point,
and
the
c0nse·
number of sm.•ll scbools runHing counter
~fr .FA \VK ~m~ rose 'to ltloveto each other, an•l perhttps two or tln·ee in the quence woul1~ be, that all Education would be wo~l~ SdY that. if the Bill hud met 'with opThnt this !Ieuso do resolve itself into a Comth1·own aside for the sake of peace.
posJtJOn out ot doors, such opposition arose
mittee of the wholo Ht,Uile, in order to con· same vill.•ge or hamlet. He thought the t erms .
Mr HAINES was rathe1· sur\Jrised at finclina from pure 1gnoraoce of its drltails.
nufional nnd uenominationu.l, were frequrntJy
sider anti prepare an nddress to His Exc~l
The motion wns nccordingly withdrawn.
used without due c~nsideratiou to theit· mean- tl1~ mensnre pushed forw>trd at t 1e present tim:
lency the f,ieuteuant-GoYernor, that he Wlil
lNTERi:'RETATION 0~' ACTS fl!LL.
ing, >liHl 11ithout a't•tching t.o them thnt import- The f.tet was, tho House '''as not yet in posses
can•e to be reserYed throu~l10nt tbe . unso d
On tl.e motion of the Attorney-General
••nce which the terms reqnn ed. It was n ow · aion of the fullest information, and he shonltl
l~nds of the Cnlony, a suffic~ent wHlth of
~ish to have. au opportUJ,ity of going mut·e fully
the th ird reading .of the Bill was po•tponed.'
t·oat.lwll l' from the boundaries of the Colony thongb t tles:rahle tlntt these. t erms ~houid be 1uto the subject' r;nu he also thought it was ilJ.
ADMINIS rRA I'IO~ OF JU:>TICJ~ BILL.
to the vttriollll seaports, or places of ohipment, ,!J·opped, ,.,,J. the term "publiC schools" nJopt· jn.!gcd to attempt to hurry t he measure thrOU~>'h
The tfousc weitt into Committee or. this llill
ed, to nnply to the best schools, tho best teaeh.
or of consumption of stock, to enable persons
e•·•, Hllll'the best syst.c.n that could be lrameJ the Honse, '?erely for the sake of passing & v.;'te and cons dereLI it clause by clause. The wlool;
bringing stock to market to travel throughout
by the best and most comprehensive measun•. on the Estimates. He thought that the tno of the clauses were gouo throu,.h, and the Chair.
the count1·y, without trespassin!:( upon the.
The subject of education w.:s porhnps the most systems of Eduoution were no~ placed upon an man having reportetl prog~ess, the House
rigl1ts of the occupants-~ay, from 400 to
egnal footing,
as while the
National resumed.
800 yard• on ench siJe of the mam track Ot clil\i~ult one ever toucl•~d hy the Legislature. schools were as,is t~d by Go1•ernment with funds
Tile other OrJers of the D.1y were mnda
(
He>1r)
There
w~• difficnlty attached to it 111
road; and tha~ plt1oes may be 1 oserve•l near
from the General H.e•cnue, no such assistance Orders of the D •'Y for 'l'uesd,ty next, and
the rivers, ·Iukes, or ponds of water through· England, but the diflicuity was greater ten thon- was ,given to the Denominational Schools. In the Honse adjDurnccl at twenty
minutes to
out the whole un sold l•nds •of the Colouy, sanu fold ho;re. As to the principle on wh1ch
t.l1o Nationnl System, too, he was of opinion eleven.
where persons driving stor·k to sale, nnd the the bill was fn\metl, he might s.ty tlut during
w
that from the extreme difficulty of always pro·
driv,er; of teams, JU.ty stop and rest, nml re- the exi"tence of the two systems, it was almost
cm·ing the assistance of the necessary Clergyfresh themselves and cnttle, without let or impossible, owing to the rivuh·y between them, men, the religious instruction of the children
hindrance and free from the impounding thut tminiuO" Ol' Industrial schools could be
must necessarily he interrupted, while nt
laws, now' in for~,e, by licensed holders of the established, ~r that teachers could be subm:ttecl
to public e"aminnt10n, with a view to P•.·oving Deuominational Schools the Clergyman always
w.tste lands of the Colony.
their efficiency. To obviate tin:;, then, 1t was had an opportUJ;ity of attendmg uud watching
He had no intention to pres~ this men sure on proposed to establish o11e Board, ot· to unite tne the p•·og-ress of th~ pupils.
re
tl:e House. He bad very little cnttlc of his own two present Bonnls into one, through whoso
1\ir Wb.STGARTH would hotve been more Ill
to drtve along the rot~ds, but it bad been m en· hands nll the t'unus shonhl pass, and who should satisfied if the amendment proposed to p ostpone re
tioned to him b_y many large sto~k~•oldel's, tlwt have power to appoint s<·houls in suoh places the Btl! tmtil the next sess1on. He approved
some provision should be m,\de, )n or,ler th»t where it mwht be shown to them to he the mmu features of the Bill, ancl should hal'e
sheeR, shouiJ be enabled to travel through the absolntely n.~essary to
do
so.
He been happy if it cuuld have been passeil thi•
country without being impounded, and he hnd, wDuld 11 0t have schools
indiscriminat~lv session, but. owing to the opposition which it
consequently, brought the present mea>Ul'e be fore appoiJ)tcd, for thou'gh ho held it to be tb'e hat! excited he slcould be dispo,ed to second the
tl1e House.
He con•idered,
bonndP.n duty of a State to contribute to tho proposal for 1t to stand ovet·.
Mr SNODGRASS seconded the motion.
education of its people,-and he hoped never to however, that 11ow was the time either to np·
The CO f,O~[AL SEOR!n'AH.Y said, that see a ye.lr without a graut for that purposo,- prove or to postpone.
He had saiJ, that he
the question, which was a very important oue, yet he was convinced that too la1·ge a grant approved of the mai11 featn<es of the Bill, and
had already been under the considemtion of the would bava the effect of pnr,olyzing tho efforts of he did so because he app• oved of the establish.
Executive, and when the lands were marked out the people themselves. ( H~ar.) He would assist ment of one Board; it must be c.bvious tha~
for runs, some provi•ion would be made for the the people and endeavour to mduce them to take if there wet·e two they would be rival
object contemplated by the motion.
a pride and int<Jrest 1n tbe educ,,tion of their Boards, nnd their main views would not be fi nally
Mr FA WK.Nl~R, Oll this exp~anation, would
cl1ildren. He woulcl have them nssisted in every carried out. He also approved of the establish.
be willing, with the pet· mission of the House, to
1my-with money if necessa•·y ; but he woulu ment of one Board, because it adapted itself
withclraw his motion.
t!o nothing that sboulcl appear to be like more to the public view-Education should be
The motion wns withdrawn according.Jy.
taking the education of then· children ont of made to go with the stream of public opinion,
MELBOURNE GAS AND COKE COMPA~Y thrir own IMnds. By this Bill the money could and no coercion used on the subject.
BfLL.
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL would stato as
only be dis'ri l nted by one hand, audit would
After a short discussion on a point o bd given only whe1·e deemed advisable ancl he had stated on a previous occasion, that he h.1d
no
desire to press the measure. The reason for
found necessary, from the Report of the Inorder,
M;-llfiLLER rose, instead of Mr Russell (the spector appointed by the Board itself. 'fhe,e its bei,,g tntrodueed this session was, that it was
latter being a shareholder o£ the Compan,Y ), to observations, he wished it to be umlerstootl, ap· absolutely ·necessary that some such provision
move that the above Bill be read a first time.
plied to the Pastunl nnd Counlry Distrwts should be made If, howe,·cr, bon members
The motion having been ag reed to, the Bill on II'. In the towns it wots clifferent, there there wished to postpone the ~atter, he was perfectly
was read u first time, aud Friclay, the I 9th inst., wm~e many schools the property in which wa a pt·epar~d to mod:fy the B•ll, or to cha11ge it into
vesteJ ; thes•> would still be assisted, nnd the a comp ete transcript of the Act of the N a tiona!
appointed for the second rettdmg.
system as far as they were concernetl, be con- Board at Sydney, and he would pledge himself
PENTRIDGE STOCKADE.
tinued
It was not intended to contribute if the House "ould pass the sccoad readmg to
The srEAKER announced that
Barrow towards the er~ction of >chools in town, as it alter the Il1ll accorJtngly.
the Superintendent of the Penttl Establishment
Mr. O'SHAN ASS Y would assure the hon the
would show n very poor amount of symp~thy
at Peutridae was in n~tendance, if any hon.
where the funds for the erection of the school· Attorney-G eneral that he had not come tu the
member 1vi~ed to ask nny qttestions rdative to house could not be 1aised, Rncl indeed the fact of
the discipline of the Stoclwdc.
the school-house being built, might be regnrded
Mt· WEt>TGARrH s~icl, h e believed it wns
as a suflic ent indication that that par- the occasion, as he was not in the very Lest
' understood that the question would come for.
ticular community were entitled to re· health, and as the Attorney- •eneral had Y'
ward to day, and as ]\[r. Burrow was in attenceive assistance t owards carrying on their announced his intentiontof w1thdrawing the eJ
J,,nce it would be wrong to keep him wuiting.
school. Where the people uid not subscribe measure, he would not off~r any observations on £
The history of the reutri<lge Stockade was sufficiently, and t he land on which the scboal- the subject.
m
s1mply this, that in cor.sequence of the npproach· housa was built was purchased by the Central
Dr MURPHY could not exactly nndersta11d 81
ing scparatwn of this province ii·01n Sydney, a Board, or granted by Gowrnmcnt, the school the proposal of the bon. the Attomey-Genera!.
re
llumLer of pri•oners who were confined at
would be vested in the Bo,trd, and not in trustees Although SOllle hon. me1nbers migl1t be of tl
Cockatoo ls!and bad been retul"lled to Port
opiuion
th,tt
the
Btl!
diu
nbt
involve
a
principle,
or other peroons, to whom it could not prvperly
Pb1llip, and a> thoy an·ived at a rather incon· be sa1d to belong ln those l ocalities where hoclilf~.-ed frum them, fo•· it involved the prilt·
ve11ieut perioJ the Peutritlge Stockade iH>d been there was not suflieient liberality evinced to build ciple of amalgnmaving the Denominational and
01
established f'o•· their reception, and it wns upun ·
a school, the Ccntt·allloard would appoint a Local the National systems; and 1t certain ly was not
the system pursued the• e tlt,\t he wished for i11 .
l.loard to take the management. By the Bill 1t a b:td idc'L to :hink of combining botb. That
formation, as he inte~ded to make som~ remarks
wai contemplated to bestow on the Central appeared to him to be th e principle of the B•ll,
as to tho financial bearings, and tl1e moral ten- Board the power to draw out rules and rcgula- und he wisbed to und•rstantl if it was the in ten·
tlencies of such an ~stabli~hmcnt.
llons for the guidance and govcrnan,,e of the tion of the Attomey-G.-neral so to alter it as to
T.he AUDITOl{-G!!;N gRAL wonlcl suggest
schools, which rules <nd r~gulations would be ch.tn!\'e it lit to a measure that, should h,we for its
that if it were the w:sp of the House that :.\lr. laid on the tnble of the Hou ,e for approval or principle the establisbmeltt of one system
.llatTOW shouhl be exuminetl, hon. members
disapproyal, and afterwards to the Gevernor for only.
bhuuld confine thumselves to q_ua."ioos wh10h bore
The ATTORNI,Y-GENEltA.L replied, th.>t
his assent. It might, perhaps, appea•· to some
on the suqject of the StockaC:e.
hon me:nbers, that they were asked to assent to the Act to which he lwd nlluded, recommend~d
The SerJeant-at-Arms inl!oduce<l Mr Barrow
that
a similar Btll shouiJ be pnssed hy the Lea measure bestowing powers about wl.ich they
~ ho took Ill> station at Lhe b1r of the Mouse.
were very much in the dark ; but il they would gi~htture of Victolia ; nnd it was necesso.ry to
Alderman JOHN:;J'O~ thou,;bt, that to ex.
carefully peruse the Bill, he did not thin!> they do so, in order to obtain posse~sion of ce;·tain
umn1e Mr Barrow sons to gain the information would. say so. · It should be remembered, that lands, which the ~_ydney Board were \\illin()' to
n•qnire 1, it sl•oul,! be d,ona when th~ House was it "as impossible for any Governor to give Ius grant for Educ..tional pu•·poses, uut to none but a
in Uommittee on the l~stimaws rall\ting to the assent to Act3 which the llousc pr.•yed him not l-iation.ll Board.
'I
P~ntridue l::stablishment.
Dr ii1D R P .H Y replied, that he objected to the
to cons~nt to; and if a Governor were to proThe '\f AS I'ER lN FQUITY tlwugbt the ceed to such an e"-t1·emity, the remedy still proposed course, bec.•use, if he understooJ
IIou~e shou'd go into Committee, before prow11s intended to esta· 1
remnincd with the House, wbo had the power at rightly, the Bill
ceedmg to take Mr B.trrow'ti eviclence.
any time of stopping the supplies if not >tpplicd bli.h a princip!~, and it was 11ow piO·
The ::il'"A K.E L{ said, there could be no (loubt as desired. The Bill was a very simple one; posetl to .change that principle altogeth<-r
as to the comp<'tency of.the House to proceed the question was, rrhetber the two Boards If the House were called on to pass the second
with the ex.uumatiun, if it were though~
should be contmued, or a; new one cGnstituted reading of the Bill, they were culled on to affirm
proper.
which should exercise the powers of both. The the principle contamed in it, and that was a
.:1-lr GRIFFITH thought delay unnecessary DeHominational Schools at present existing we•·e principle from whiclt he dtsscnted. Ho con- Sl
I
nnd inconvenient.
in no way interfered w;th b.~ it, buJ; were st1ll to Sidered tt was impossible to fmme one pa:ticular
hlr ~'A. WKN ~Hi comphtined that the House receh·e assiijtance from the Central BonrJ, and scheme of education, j ttst as it was thought to p
was unprepared and taken by snrpnse.
He b~ ul!owcd the full exercise of their own control, be impossible to frame a measure which was dis· tl
moveJ u. postponement of il'lr .llan·o11 's examina- fr~e and unf•ttered. In t be u >-vested schools, cussed at the Jirst meeting of that House, (and
tiOn.
it >1 a> proposed to set apart certain hom·s in each which, he was of opinion, ought never to have
Mr MERCER seconded the motion.
tlay, to be devoted cxclmively to secular E luc,t- been discnssecl at all ) Although the national
Mr IVI!:fHG.Aln'H w.1s qnite prepared, as far tion. The reason for this wo1s, that no chilcl system was preferred by many, particularly those
as he himseit' was concer;:ed, hut was w11ling shou!d be deprived of a secular Education, be- who resided in the country, he had no wtsh to
to cons~nt to the postponement, if hon. members canso, from the relig-ions scruples of its parents, force any particular scheme on the community.
desireJ it.
itcoul<l uot patt,tke ot that wl1ich wus religious. He really dtd think that the present B II would
The GO(.ONl Af_, SECRETA!\¥ objected to He had no cle&ire whatever, imm~di,•tcl_r, to press hare the eflcct of forcing a system upon the
any delay.
the principle of the Bill, but it had heen thought public ; that it was not a palatable system, and
.!\ir RUSS thought, that Mr Fawlmer·s motion
proper to Jutroduce i~ immediately, for the many for that very reason, he objected to it. He
should be carriecl, auu nlly hon. member wiohing reasons he hnd R<idu,,ed, showing tbe necessiLy thought also, that it was not competent for the
for information migbt tuke " nde down to Penfunds of a Ka~ional Board to he handed over to
fvr immediate legislation on the suldect..
tridge, and ill r Bu1row would, be was sure, imHa hoped that both Boa.·ds
The AUDil'Vlt-Gl!;N~R.I.L seconded the a no' her Board,
part ut least a.q muuh as could be obtninecl from motion.
would be estabhsbed He was willing to afiord
him at the U>ll' of the House
them
equal
funds
and equal fair play, but he
Mr DUNLOP arprebended lh>tt there would
Dr. MORPHY said, that the practice of tho
be liO difference as to the n~cess1ly for the ap- t bought it was Incompetent lor the AttorneyHouse of Commor.s was, that the examination point mont of 11 Board, but tho <[uestion would be General to alter the prmciple of the B1ll in the
of a \litn~ss should be Dlo\de un ortl~r of the
as to the constitution of that Boa• d, '!'hey were manner propuscd.
day.
The 1\fASTER-[N-EQUITY: Had understood
told that the Board were, by this Bill, to make
The SPEAKER concurred in that view, ancl their own re~ulations, to be suUmitted to the Go- tlmt th~ questiOn of Edu""tion hat! ueen witl1·
lilt Barrow wad allowed to retire.
vet nor for q,pprul'ul, and that tbe House had the drawn, ~uti snch being tlte c •se, he did not inThe SPEAKga >lnnomwed, that tl1ere had
powt•r of vetolllg th~m, by stopping the t end to enter into the principles pi'Opounded
been irregulanty in the first rel\dmg- of the S\l[Jjllh•s.
If that was the only control by the Dcnominatioual Board, of which he bud
City Gas anti Coke Bill, as it ought to hav.e the Com,cil bad ovet• them, he thought it was til~ honor of being Chai•man ; but the question
been referred to a Select Committee, and,
most uns •tisf•ctory. ( H~ar) lie wus astonished b<mg proposed, he IVOnld merely address himOn tho motion of i\Ir.:I-ULLER, the follolling to hear industrial sch ools proposed to be estab- self to the proposition ot the hon . the Attorney·
Select Oomuutt-ee was appolllted. ~rr o·sh.t·
lished among a populatwn, where almost nil General, whoru he thought had been mlsundernassy, Mr Tm·ubull, Mr ::iplatt, Mr lo'awkner, classes wcra employed iu labour. He was glad stootl by the bon. memuer fur the .Hurray. He
anti .Mr M11ler.
to hear that it was intended only to aSSJst the had nntlerstood the Attorn e.) -General to say,
FEES OF GOVERN.MEN1.' OFFICERS
people in the ~ducation of their children, as if that he would so mod1fy hts Bill as to make it
The SVLICi'l'OR-G ENERAL moyed for leaYe the inf,mts were to be educated alJke from a resen.ble a si111ilur Act passed by the Gowrnto bring i11 a l:l.ll to abolish the takin~ of fees common purse, it would destroy the mdependcnce ment of New S?.1th Wales, so that the priuui·
lot· their owu u~e Ly ollicers i11 the public of the rising generation He would be willing ple W>tS not 1nvohed 111 the questio, now
to support an educational measm·e when brought before the Huuse uf two distlllct Boards of
ser\'tce.
forward at the proper time, but wou1d not vote Education. But even if snch were the case, it
ST.A:ND NG OHDERI5.
could make no m.tterial d.ifl'erence, pro1 ided they
On the motion of the. Solicitor-G~neml, the for the second rcad,ng of the present bill. He aclmttted each Bo.1rd on HS own p• inciples ancl
Honoe went into Committee on the St tndit>g moYed that it be read a second time that day integrity. He thought tbat those 11011. members
Orders, and tbe 26th clause having r~ference tJ three months
Mr H'A WKNER said that if he could, at his who ol•jected to the Bill had uot 11 ell cont!Je printing of Bills was amend<d, and the
si<lered it.
The Denominatiou.d llo~rd bad
2ith omitted, another one bemg introduced, for years, feel surprised, he should feel very much tbouJ5ht it right as a BoarJ to nHke this a distbe purpose of more precisely detiuing the prac· surprised at :he statement of the hon. Attorney- tinct dift'eret.ce of opin 1011 w1th the I••spcctor of
General The Bill >tppeared · to him, to be a
tise of the llouse on that head.
Schools on the subject, t\nd h>vl expressed tha t
So!ue amusement was create l among hon. .Bill to confiscate the property of certain of the opmwn in a letter Wl'Jl t~n to the GovernmeJtt.
members uy Mr. Osborne's entering l11s" solemn inhabitants of the Colony, to turn out the When the great questiOn of Education came betrustees of schools, and put in just whom the
protest" against :the use of an " adject1ve" in.
fore the HoJse, he ho;1ed to be able to an>wer,
stead o'f an " ad verb" in the wording of the new Government clwse-pcrhaps a man who did anti answer satisfuctonly some of the questions
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
rule, a..utl by tile S:>hettor·Gan~ral rlslltg with not hnow how to wr•te, or had never been taught which had been asked by hon. m embers
great suav1ty of manner, adnutting tha vast im· the British language. He denied that t he on
the other side of the House, and
F'1·iday, 12th December,
portance of the subject., and consenting entirely national and deno.11inationnl were rival systems, he thought
he
woulcl
be enablecl to
THE SpPaker took the chair at a few minutes to w1thtlmw the objectior.nble 1\0rd in deference and he "as prepared to vot • m oney to the supshew
that tl>e secular S.)stem hPd been
purl of schools on eiLher system, "here neecs>ary
pa~t three o'clock. Present .. The Attorney· to the feelirqs of the hon. member for B"lf.;;t,
a
decided
failme
iu
England;
nud that
for the cdncational wants of the population; and
GeMr~~. the Muster in Equity, ,Messrs. Johns- and of the sh,\ue of Lindley Murray.
had
been
tbrown
out
was also prepa:·cd to resist this attempt at th~ tbe measUI'a
ton, O'Shanassy, Robinson, Fawkner, Di1;ht,
CONVEYANCE Oil' REAL PlWPEl"l.TY
confiscation of the nrrtional schools. Certam in the House of Com nons, hy a l~•·ge majority .
i\l iller, Splatt, O.borne, Haines, Dunlop, Gl'lf·
BILL.
r ights existed in these schools, and by tbis Hill, He felt, however, it was not ri,.ht to enter into
fith, GolJsmith, Murphy, and Smith.
The House hnvin~ resumedthese rights wot1ld be vo1ucd at once. It wus that subject at pt·csent. as it w:~ not the quesNOTICES OF MOTION.
The SOLICITOl{-l.:lE.'lE!~,U, rose and ob- vet·y well to say that the rules and regula
tiou before the House.
Mr RUTLEDGI~ did not exactly understand
Alderman JOHNSTON gave notice of his in- taiued l eu.l'e to postpone the Order of the D~y tions of the Board were to be subrruttcd
t e11tion to move, on nn e«rly da.v, n series ot for the committal of this Bill till Tueaday t:> the Connell, but the Governor had gre.\t the objection •·aised by the hon. mc'mber for the
resol utions, expre-sive of the sense of the !•lome, next.
!lower in the Council, and he mi;\ht exet·cise it . Murray, to the c.>ur~e p Oj-oseu by the Attvrney EDUCATlON C01DIJSSIO:-i BlLI,. .
that the application of the L•nd li'nnd should
he did not wish to s•e l!:dncation conducted hy Gencral.
Altlerman JOUNSTON saitl,that the Attorhe vested in the Legislature ot the Colony, to
The ATTOR:>IEY·GE:.!ERAL moveJ the the G01·e1 nment here, a; w,t> clone in Prussia,
the entl that the Gold recently discov~red may sccoud rendin<' of the E lucat1on Commtssion wbQre there was the mo;t extens1ve, and, at the ney-General had expres>ed hi~ feo~rs that some
he the means of redl'esslng its own wrong.
H11l. He would eHdenvom· to state the re:Lsons same time, the worst system of Ednc•lt\On, a1.d bon. members h ad come to the Hou>~, char"ctl
Ald<rman JOHNSi'ON gave notice that, on w,!Jy so importto.nt a matter w11s brought for wal'll conseq~ently the mo•t "crime. He objected to for the present occasion; but he begged to ;'ay,
Tuesday next, he should move for copies of all dunn·' the present short session, when there schools being- placecl under the cont1ol of aily that Sclch was noL the O!LSe wtth him ; but at the
cOt'J'espondence hetween the ltLte Com•nissione1· was ~o mnch other buSl'less betore the Ho11Se htlivi(Ju,d, bec,nt~e, hO\l evm· good ho mig·ht be, same time he sl!oulcl be happy to assist the ho n.
of the Com t of Req nests nnd the Local Govern
as to ullo~· but liLtle time for its lue consirlera- Ius succe,sor coul d not l·e dep~nJed on ; his atl- gentleman out of the scrape into 11 luch he had
•nent, relative to the cou,luct of the Registrar of tion. lt was the more liOCessarv th,Lt he should VlSeiS might lead him astr.ty, tmd it was p.:rt of ce•·tainly got. The m e.tsure lMd certainly exthat (;ourt.
do so, Oll'ing to some o!1se• vaLions th.tt were bum>Ln nntu,·e for men pos,e,sing irresponsible cited much opposition out of doOJ">, but us tbo
M:r FAWKNF:a g>tvc notice of hi, intention made 011 ~he postponement of the second power to abnse it. He should n ot touolt on the mover had expressed his intention of wi t bdmw.
to move, on Wednesd.L.J' next, that the Hon•c reading· of the Bill, and to ce•·t,tin details of the Bill, but wmid .varn the Hons.>, ing it, he thought that the House shonlll allow
.!o udJ1 css His E xr·ellency the Lieutenant· Go- letters tl1nt had appe.,reu relati ve to tha ob.Je•Jts
that there was " strong feeling a!:(ainRt the him to do so. The ~rdtlt object w,•s,to get some
''ernor, pt·aying Hi~ lhcdlen0y to appoint n of the H1ll .lld'ore the sepamtion of this Uolony me<>snre ollt of doors. He advised the Uouneil me.ms o f trnnsfemng the pi'Opert) from the Sydltegistn1r of Bir~hs, M ·•rriageH, and Deaths for from New South Wales, there exi.ted in P01 t not to leg1slat~ hastily on the subject, unles• ney Ho.1rd to a BuarJ here ; he bat! hear.! th 't
the Colony of Victo• ia, and to place on the Esti- Phillip a 13o.trd of t,;uucatton, subs en te nt to the t hey wished to be taunted and gibbeted by other they would :,:ive it to none' but " N,,tional
mnte3 a sum for defr,t.) tng the expens~s conse- incorpomtecl Board of New ScJULh \V,t\es; and a c..>t.n:ries.
Bu~trd, an<l if so he shoulcl be «lad to see estub.
quent thereon
blr OSBORNE objected to the menst"tre, that lishecl " sysLcn1 which he co1~i lereJ to be the
Board of National f~ducation, th,e former h.1ving
A UCTIO~ DUES.
been estai,Jishlltl in 1849, the latt:~r n little latet· . by it all those who had assisted in the erection best of nil systems-1\ purely secu lar onP.. He
Mr FA\VRNER rose to move for leave to \\'hen the sep~ration tuok pla•:e, the operations of t f nntional schools woulJ he deprived of bclievecl that.al! t~nt had been said ngainsi. the
th~ New South \Vah•s Bonrtl be<lame limited to their intet'e>t in those schools. The Btl I, in other national syst~m w~re merely arguments in its
bring tn a Bill ..c
[1'or t he repe•d of the Act, intituled "An Act to th,lt Colony. There had then been e1 ectad hera respects, seemacl t0 be of " merely finaneJ•tl fayour, and that by >IClopting it, reiioion would
uempt from duties all sales by anouon of te•l or twelve schools, the propert_y of wluch re- natnre rd~tin g to the propert.y of schools, anLl be lefo 11 here it ou:;-ht to be lefL, in" the hands
colun1al prod11ce, and sheep, cattle, and llla!lled v~stecl in the New Sout.h Wales Commis- not to the establishment of nnv particul!"· system of cler;!'ymell. lt had hoen said, that t.be
horses," assented to October 1, 1851, No. !34, sioners, thong h they were unable longer to exer- of educati ,n. He was not like the hon . membe1· national B) Stem would h,tve the offeot of making
chituren suck in a feel11,g of pauperism and de.
wttlt lelll'e to h1 ing in n .Bill to repeal the cise any control over them. This state. of things for 'l'nlbot, at nil a!J·uid of the Governor's in
iJ:W.mcdiately nttractetl the nttenttol' of t b a Gu- flu~nce 111 that \louse, as be thought it had been pandence, but he had no tear of any .uch effects
nhove recited Ae~.
.
l'ernor, aut! it 11as deemed·desiraule to intl'oduce t'ull_v shown thu.t the l{epresentatl\'e Bench were w.!iaro there waR intelli~enca Let the children
M,. O'SHA N ASSY srconded the mo ~ion.
fully a m>ltrh for the Treasury Bench. He then be educated, nnd he hoped, that if t h~
Le~1·e w.ts then granted to bring in the B•ll, a Bill of some kiud, for the purpose ot: re-ve.stmg
which was read a first time, <\nd ordered lo ba the property wit u s)mc one in this Colony, and wot;ld have ohif\lren educate I iu common, e n- people assisted the schoolmaster, that the clerJty·
at the saJ!le time to lay before the Connell a tirely brespective of seetrtrianism, so that all man would tlo hi• duty.
pri~oted.
Mr ~I ILLER sa.id, he looked upon the ques·
pr•JlldJCe might become eradiCated. On th •
lihernl and comprehensive schem~ of Education
CONVJC'I'S FllOM V. D. LAND.
Alderman JOHN S rO:-i moved, pnrsuant to (Hear ) With tl>is view the report of the De· wouncl of our common humaJtJt,v, of om· common tisn Rs "!moot setclecl, and simply wus, wltethe•
nominat ional Board was cnlled t01·, and the In- Uln isti•u~ity, of onr common rights of Briti.<h tho motion should be witlttl•·,\wn, or nlotlJfieJ, in
•ot.ice-l'hot tl>e petition of the ~L\yor, Aldermen spe<'tor's scheme obtained, 11nd lnid befo,·e the suhj eols, he wbuld h.we OtJ(! commo11 system of orJer to procure n. trnnster of certni11 lanJs
· llo thought th<\t wns the question, dhested of
Councillors, m.d citizens of tho City of !IIol- l~xec •• ttYd Council. There oxtsted two S)S.ems PullcutJOn.

bourn at n~'un~t. t be wtrouucuon of cnn vi~ts
from Van~Dtem~n ·, LanJ, who are uot !tee t>y
serl'ilude, ue printetl.
M, O'SHANA::iSY oecondacl the m_otion, which
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